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LEGISLATIVE BILL 871

Approved by the covernor March 1, 19BB

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34

AN ACT relating to agrj.culture; to amend sections
2-3OO5, 2-3008, 2-31O8 to 2-3tt), 2-3501 ro2-3504, 2-3506, 2-3514, 2_35t7, 2_3519 to2-3524, 2-4301, 2-4326, and gL-2,162.]-4,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943,and sections 2-39t4, 2-39L7 , 2-392A,2-3937.O1, 2-393A, 2-3941, and 2-3945, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986; to provide povrers
and duties for the Department of Agriculture
and county attorneys; to create a fundi toprovide for a hearing; to provide fees; to
redefine terms; to change provisions relating
to milk; to eli.mj.nate a special fund; todelete obsolete Ianguage; to harmonizeprovisions; and to repeal the orj.ginalsections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectj.on 1. That section 2-3OO5, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foLlows:
2-3005. The State Veterinarian, subject tothe approval of the Director of Agriculture, shaII adoptand promulqate such rules and regulatiotls as are neededto carry out the purposes and intent of seetieas A-3gg+to 2-3998; PRoV*EEBT that the Nebraska poultry DiseaseControl Act. As as far as practical, the diseaseprovisions of the rules and regulations officiallypromulgated by the United States Department oiAgriculture, commonly known and cited as the NatioltaIPoultry aad lPurkey Improvement pIan, shaII be adopted(1) to establish and maintain breeding poultry flocksand hatcheries as pullonrm and typl.roid clean. (2 ) torequire poultry enterj.ng exhibitions to bepullorum-typhoid tested negativeT or originate in atyphoid or pullorum clean flock, ana 13) to assure thatonly puIIorlrm and typhoid clean breeding poultry andhatching eggs are moved into and within Nebraska.

Statutes
follows:

Sec. 2. That section 2-3O08, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

2-3008. ( 1 ) Any person violating the
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violates provi sion of geetiotis ?-3191 te 2-311€

which no specific PenaItY is Prov
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provisiens of seetiens 2-3eel te ?-3908 Nebraska Poultry
bi.sease Control Act or the rules and regatlations adoDted
e.lx! p.o.rlgated under the pro'iisions 6f 6eetiotls 2-3991
t6 2-3eeg act shall be guilty of a Class III
mi sdemeanor .

(2 ) It shaII be the duty of the county
attornev of the countv in which anv violation 'f,ccurs or
is about to occltr. when notified bv the DeDartment of
Aqriculture of such violation or threatened 'Tiolation'
to pur=ue aooropriate proceedj.nqs pursuant to subsection
(1) or (3I of this section without delay...-..-...'.--------(3) 

In order to insure compriance wittr the
Nebraska Pouitry Di.sease Control- Act- the Deoartment of
Acrriculture mav apolv for a restraininq order - a
temporarv or permanent iniunction. or a mandatory
initrnction aoainst anv person violatinq or threateninq
to violate the act or the rules and requlati.onrs adoDted
and promtrlqated oursuant to the act- The dist:rict court
o?---Ihttre countv where the violation is occurrinq or is
about to occur shalI have iurisdiction to q:rant such
r-elief upon qood cause shown. Relief ma' be oranted
notwi.thstlndi.no the existence of anv other remudv at Iaw
and shalI be qranted without bond.

Sec. 3. That section 2-31O8, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

2-31O8- The director is artthorj zed and
directed to adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
for the establishment of minimum standards for
Iaboratories, equipment, and personnel ttsed :i.n soj'l or
plant analysis and such other rules and regulations as
.a" ..c"=".ry to the proPer administr'rtion and
enforcemetrt of the Nebraska SoiI and PIant Analvsis
Laboratorv Act. In prov+aions of seetiens e-31e+ €6
a-a++g-, pngV*BEB7 tha€ in formlrlating proposed rules and
regulations, the director shalI consult $'ith
representatives of the fertllizer industry,
representatives of ttre laboratories in this state- and
wiltr the Ultiversity of Nebraska College of Agl:iculture'
AII nrles and regtrlations shall be estabLished in
accordance with the procedure defined in the
Admi.nistrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 4. That sectj.on 2-3109, Reisstt<: Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-3l1g. (1) Any person who sha}l vielate
the
for

e orided or arry rul
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regulation made pursuant theretoT shalI be guilty of aCIass IV misdemeanor-
(2) It shaII be the duty of the countyattornev of the county in which anv vj.olation occurs oi-is about to occur, when noti-fied bv the department oisuch violation or threatened violation. to orrrsEaporopriate proceedinqs oursuant to srrbsection i1) orl(3) of this section without deLav.

Sec. 5. That section 2-3llo, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

2-3170- The expenses for €he adninis€ratioHand eafereenent of seetions 2-31€t te A-3++€ shal+ bepaid ffon a speeial fund to be used enly for sHehpurposes: All fees collected by the director under theNebraska SoiI and plant Analysis Laboratorv Actprovisioas ef seet+ons e-3le+ to A-31+e shaII baremitted pronp€+y bv tl.le director to the S!-ate Treasurerfor deposit in the state treasury to the credit of suehfuHd the Soi-l and Plant Analvsis Laboratorv Cash Eund.whi.ch ftrnd is herebv created. Such fund shall bJ usedby the department to aid ilt defravino the expenses ofadministerinq the Nebraska Soil and plant- AnaIreisLaboratorv Act- Anv monev in the special -fr,rndestablished for the Nebraska SoiI and plant Anaiviis
Laboratorv Act on the effective date of this act shallbe transferred to the SoiI and plant Analvsis LaboiatoyCa_sh Eund. Anv monev in the SoiI and plant Ana[sliLaboratory Cash Eund available for investment shalt beinvested by the state iltvestment officer pursuant tosectlons 72-1237 to 72-1269.
Statutes
folLows:

Revi sed
read as

2-3501. It is hereby decfared to be thepublic policy of the State of Nebraska that consumers ofshell eggs in this state be assured of the qualj.ty and
850 _3_
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quantity of shell eggs purchased. In furtherance of
ifri= pot-icy, the Legislature hereby declares it to be
its intent that shelI eggs purchased by consumers in
this state shalt be quality graded and weight classified
in accordance with procedlrres established under the
Nebraska Graded Eqq Act. provisions ef 3ee€i6ns 2-35e1
t" ?-3525; which procedures shaII, j'nsofar as
practicable, be consistent with those adopted by the
United states Department of Agriculture -BdeElhc--EgslProducts Insoection Act- 21 U'S.c. 1031 et seo'- and ttre
eqricultural Marketinq Act of 1946- 7 U'S'C' 162I et
seo .

Sec- 7. That section 2-3502, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2-3502. As used in geetiens e-35e+ to ?-35?5
the Nebraska Graded Eoq Act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1i Consumer shall mean any person who buys
shell eggs for his or her own consumption and not for
resale;

(21 Department shall' mean tl..e DePartment of
Agriculture;- (3) Director shall mean the Dirtlctor of
Agriculture;

(41 Egg handler shall mean any person who
engages in any business in commerce which lnvolves
uuy:.;q or selling any shell eqs:Z or proct:ssing any
shitt-eqg products. Egg handler shalI include, but not
Ue timituO to, persons r"/ho assemble, colle(;t, break,
process, grade, package, or wholesale shelL eg<-;s;-(5) Exterior condition of a shell egg shall
mean the cleanliness and shape of the shell of the eggT
and whether the shell is wholeT or is broken or cracked;

(6) Eood purveyors shall mean aII restaurants,
cafeterias, institutions, hotels, and a** other
establishments where g!9.!l! eggs are offered for sale to
consumers for immediate consttmption, either in the shelI
or in processed form;

(71 Graded eggs shall mean shell eggs v'hich
have been graded as to quality and classilied as to
weight according to the Nebraska Graded Eqq Act
po"i+.i"o" ef eeetieas ?-359+ to 2-3525 and the rules
ind regulations adooted and oromulqated under see€ions
2-35e1 te 2-3525 such act;

(8) Inieri.or condition of a shell egg shall
mean the condition of the yolk, the white, and the air
ceII of the gbqll egg;

(9) Producer shall mean any person engaqed in
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Statutes
follows:

the production of shell eggs in the State of Nebraska;(10) Retailer shall mean any person who sellsshell eggs to the consumer;
( 11 ) SelL shalI i.nclude offer- fer sa+e7expose4 for saileT or have in possession for sale,exchange, barter, or trade;
4L2) Shell. eggs shall mean eggs of thedomesticated chicken; and
(13) SheII egg packer shall mean any personengaged in the sorting of eggs from sources other thanor in addition to his or her own production, into theirvarious qualities, either mechanically or by othermeans.
Sec. 8. That section 2-35O3, Reisstre
of Nebraska, L943, be amended to

Revi sed
read as

2-3503. (1) eualityshall be designated as follows:
grades of shelI eggs

quaIity
adopted

grades may
in the
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' be adopted
regulatj.ons

a
b
C
d
e
f

Eresh Eancy Qtrality or crade AA;
Crade A;
Grade B;
Grade C;
Di rty;
Check;
Loss;
InedibIe, and

Such othe
s
h
i r quality grades as thedepartment shaII adopt and promulqate by rrrle orregul ati.on Addi ti ona I

only if such grades are
promulgated by the United States Department ofAgriculture under the Egg Products Inspection Act(2) '

determined by
The qual ity grade of shell eggs shall beexamination of the interior and exteriorcondition of each individual shel-I egg.(3) The department shall have the authoriadopt and oromulcrate rules and regulations establithe following:

ty to
shing

standards
condi. ti.ons for

(a) Interior and exterior qualj.ty
for each quality grade of shell eggs;

(b) Acceptable procedures andgrading shell eggs; and

of shell

Statutes
follows:

2-3504. (1) Weiqht classifj.cations ofeggs shall be desj.gnated as follows:
852 _5_

(c) Packing tolerances for each quality grade
eggs.
Sec. 9. That section 2-3504, Rei.sstre Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

sheII
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Jumbo;
Extra Large;
Large;
Medium;
SmaII;
Pee Wee i alrd

Such other weight classifications as ttle

d

f
I

department shall adopt and promul-qate by rule or
re-gulation. Additional weight classifications may be
adopted only if such wei.ghts are adoPted in the
r"gul"tions promulgated by the United States Department
of Agriculture under the Egg Products Inspection Act'

(2) The department shall have the authority to
adopt and promulqate rules and requlations to establish
*inl^.r* ,"iqtt" for each wei'ght classification $,ith
respect to:

Statutes
fol Iows:

Individual shell eggs;
Lots of one dozen shell eqgs;
Lots of thirty dozen shell e99s; and
Lots of shelI eggs greater than thirty

10. That section 2-3506, Reissr-re Revised
Nebraska, f943, be amended tr) read as

2-3506, It shalI be unlawful to prePare,
pack, place, deliver for shipment, deliver for sale,
ioaa, snip, transport. or seII qraded eoos in bulk or in
containeri and subcontainersT qradeC eEgaT un.less each
container or subcontainer of such eggs is marked v,ith
the fulI, correct, and unabbreviated designation of size
and quality of the eggs thereinz in accordance with the
standards prescribed in the Nebraska Graded Eqq Act
seetions 3-3591 to 2-3525 and the rules and regulations
adopted trnder Beet+6ns 2-3501 to 3-35?5 and promttloated
under the act.

Sec. 11. That sectj.on 2-351,4, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2-35t4. It shall be unlawful to place ghglt
eggs in unsanitary containers. Containers shall be
c6isidered sanitiry if they are structurally soundz EnlI
free of putrid odors, visible moId, evidehce of insect
and rodLnt infestation, and adtrering egg and fecal
matter.

sec. 12. That section 2-3517, Reisstle Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-35L7. (1) The provisions of the Nebraska
craded Eoq Act seetiens 3-35e1 te ?-3525 shall not apply

_6_ 853
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to the sale of shell eggs by any prodtrcer with an annualshell egg production from a flock of three thor,lsand hensor l-ess.
(2) The previsiens 6f seetieH Section 2-35L2shall not apply to any person exempt from the comparableprovisions of tlte Egg products Inspection Act ind theregu.l-atior)s thereunder; by vit.tue of the provisious of 7cFR 59 _ 100.
( 3 ) The license and inspection feerequirements of section 2-3520 shall not apply to eqyghandlers whose primar.y food-related business activrty isnot egg handlingT but j-s one for which a permit is heldpursuant to seetiohs 8+-A+6r€1 te 8*-215=37 the NebraskaPure Eood Act.
Sec. 13. That section 2-3519, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-3519. (1) The department shall- adopt andpromulqate; by rules and recJulatiol)s7 to prLscribemethods of selecting samples of Iots or containers ofshel,I ecjgs which shaII be reasonably calculated toprodrrce by such sampllng fair representations of theenti.re lots or containers sampled. Any sample so taketrshall be prima facie evidence, in any court in thisstate, of tlte true condi.tion of the entire lot in tlteexamination of which such sample was taken. Insofar aspracticable, the metltods of sampling prescribed in tlterules and regulations Hnder this see€ion shal-I be the

same as those prescribed by the United States Departmel)tof Agricul-trlre under the Egg products Inspection Act.(2) The departmer)t, tltrougll its agents, mayenter any premises withj.n the state where shell eggs areheId, drrring ordinary business l)orlrs, and may inspectrepresentative samples of such egc;s aDd containers forthe purpose of determining whether or not any provisiot)of seetion3 2-35e+ €o 2-3525 the Nebraska craded Eoo Acthas been vioIaLed.
(3) Any agent of the department may, whileenforcing €he previsi6ns of geetioas A-3Se+ to 2-3525the Nebraska Craded Eocr Act, sei.ze and hold for evidenceany shell eqgs held to be in violation of any provisionsof seeti6ns ?-35€+ t6 2-3525 tlle act.
(4) Any shell eggs found by agents of thedepartment to be j.n violatiolt of tlie provisiohs 6fsee€ions 2-35e+ to 2-354S the Nebraska craded Ecrq Actmay be ordered off sale by the department. Erlrtherdispositlon of such eggs shall only be j-n accordancewj-th the written or oral permission of the department-except 7 PReVIEEET that the department shall release alI
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shell eqgs ordered off sale which have been brought into
conformity v/ith the provisiens ef seetiona 2-3591 €e
2-3525 act.

(5) Anv person affected by action taken bv the
department under slrbsection (3) or (4) of this section
sh;II be advised that stlch Derson mav request in
writincr. withj.n ten days of such action. a hearinq
tlfore the director or his or her <Iesiqnated
representative on such action. The department shall
proceed to hearino within seventy-two hotrrs after
receivino the written request. If no writterl request
for heirlnq is filed within the ten clavs. the
departmentrs action shalI be sustained.

Sec. 14. That section 2-3520, Rej.sstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Lows :

2-3520. There shall be paid to the department
an annual Iicense fee of two dollars and fifty cents and
an inspection fee based on volume, as follows:

( 1 ) Retailers:
( a ) Not more than ten thirty-dozen cases

annual average per week, the stlm of fj.ve dollars;
(b) More than ten thirty-dozen cases; but not

more than twenty-five such cases annual average per
week, the sum of seven dollars and fifty cents; and

(c) More than twenty-five thj.rty-dozen cases
annual average per week, the sum of ten dollars; and

(2) ESS handlers:
( a) Not more .than ten thirty-dozen cases

annual average per week, the sum of five dollars;
(b) More than ten thi.rty-dozell cases but not

more than two hundred such cases annual average per
vreek, the sum of ttdenty-five dollars;

(c) More than tlro hundred thirty-dozen cases
but not more tLran five hundred such cases annual average
per week, tlte sum of fiftY dollars;

(d) More than five hundred thirty-dozen cases
but not more than one thousand such cases annual average
per week, the sum of seventy-five dollars;

(e) More than one thotlsand ttrirty-dozen cases
but not more than fifteen hundred such cases annual
average per treek, tlle sum of or:e htrndred dollars;

(f) More than fifteen hundred thirty-dozen
cases brtt not more than two ttrousand such cases annual
average per week, the sum of one hundred twenty-five
doI I ars;

(S) More than two thousand thirty-dozen cases
but not more then twenty-five hundred such cases annual
average per week, the sum of one hundred fifty dollars;
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and
(h) More than twenty-five hundred thirty_dozencases annual average per vreek, the sum of t!,/o hundreddol I ars .

A+I **eeases in effeet on May 31; tr9gtr; aadany lieeases issued felleving f4ay 317 199i7 aad beforeJuly 31; 198?7 shall expire on JH+y 3+7 +9g?? A+lI*eeases issued on and afte" AHgHst 17 l9g27 Applicatiorlfor a Iicense shall be made to the department on formso-reScribed and furnished by the deoartment. Licenmshall expire on JuIy 31 of the year toltowi.ng i=.u-*
and shall be renewed on or before Auoust I of each year.The license fee and the inspection fee shafl bE-pilE-itthe time of the initial aopllcation for a IicensE-lnElfthe ti.me of each succeedinq application for renevral.

The inspection fee shall be based ur:on theannlral averaqe per-week volume durinq the oi-eiedinc,twelve-month oeri.od endinq Jlrne 30. If no am;faveraqe per-week volume is available from the orecedinotwelve-month oeri.od- the inspection fee shall bE basElrtoon the estj.mated per-week volume for the trrcminqyear.
, Sec. 15. That section Z-352L, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

2-3521. The proceeds of license andinspection fees shall be paj.d into the state treasury bythe department and placed by the State Treasurer in theGraded Egg FundT which is hereby created- Such fundshall be used bv the department to aid in defravlncr-- th;ni flr
A++ expend ittrres in eonneetien vi€h the adninistrationef eeetions 2-3591 t6 ?-3S?5 shall be nade fren sHehfuadT subjreet t6 apprepriatien by the 6eEis*ature= Anymoney in the Graded Egg Fund availabl-e for investmenishalI be invested by the state investment officerpursuant to the pr:evisieas ef sections 72-1237 to7?-1259 72-t269.

Sec. 16. That section 2-3522, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfolLows:
2-3522. The department shall have theauthority to adopt and promuloate aII necessary andreasonable rules and regulations to fully carry out theintent and purposes of eeetieas 2-35e1 €e ?-3SAS theNebraska Graded Eoo Act. When applicable, and insofar.-as practicable, such rules and regulations shalI beconsistent with those adopted by the United StatesDepartment of Agri"culture, Agrj.cultural Marketing

856 -9-
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service under the Egg Products Inspection Act.
Sec. 17. That section 2-3523, Reisstre Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

foI Iows :

2-3523. Licenses issued by the (lepartment
pursuant to the previsioas of section 2-31>20 may be
deferred, srtspended, or revoked by the director,
following public hearing pursuant to the provieiene ef
€he Administrative Procedure Act, for violation of the
p:ovisions of see€+ens 2-35e1 to 2-3525 Nebraska Graded
E(Iq Act or the rules and regulations adopted and
oromulcrated under seeti6ns 2-3591 te 2-3525 such act.

Sec. 18, That section 2-3524, Reisstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-3524. ( 1 ) Any person violat:ing the
provisions ef seetions ?-35e+ to 2-3525 Nebraska Graded
iqq Act shall be guilty of a nisdeneanor aad shallT uPeH
eonvietion the:eof7 be €ined not n6"e than {ive hund;ed
d6Ila?s CIass IV misdemeanor.

( 2 ) It shall be the duty of ttre countv
attornev of the countv in which anv vlolation occltrs or
is about to occur- when noti-fied bv the deDartment of
such violation or threatened violation. tc' pursue
appropriate proceedj.nqs pursuant to subsection (1) or

to qrant such rel.ief tlpon oood cause shor"rn- Relief mav
be oranted notv/ithstandinq the existence of anv other
remedv at law and shall- be oranted withottt bond:

Sec. 19. That section 2-3914, Revi sed
Statutes Stlpplement, 1986. be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-39t4. As used 1n the Nebraska Manufacturing
Milk Act, unless the context othertrise requires:

(1) Department shall mean the Department of
Agriculture;

(21 Director shalI mean the Director of
Agriculture or his or her duly authorized agent g!
desionee;

(3) License shall mean a Iicense issued under
the Nebraska tilaaufaeturiaq Milk Aet act by the di.rector;
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(4) Eieldman shaII mean an individual
qualified and trained in the sanitary methods ofproduction and handling of milk as set forth herein !4the act, and generally employed by a processing or
mantrfacturing plant for the purpose of dairy farm
inspectiolls and quality control work;

(5) Inspector shall mean an employee of the
Eepartneht 6f Agrieu}€ur:ei department who is qualifiedT
traiaedT and authorized to pe"forn dairy farn ar p+ant
inspeetions aEd rav ni+k gradiHg and trained to perform
inspections under the act;

(6) Producer shall mean the person or personstrho exercise control over the producti.on of the milk
delivered to a processing plant or receiving station for
manufacturing purposes: and these vho reeeive pa!.nent
for this produetT

(7) Dairy farm or farm shall mean a place orpremises where one or more milking cotrrs or goats arekept, a part or all of the milk prodtrced thereon being
del-ivered, sold, or offered for sale to a plant for
manuf acturing purposes ;(8) Dairy p1ant, plant, or receiving station
shaII mean any pIace, premises, or establishment where
milk or dairy products are received or handled forprocessi.ng or manufacturing or prepared for
distribution- When plant is used in contlection with theproductj.on, transportation, grading, or use of miIk, j-t
shall mean atry plant that handles or purchases milk formanufacturing purposes, and lrhen used in connection withminimum specificati.ons for plants or licensing ofplants, it shalI mean only those plants that manufacture
dairy products;

(9) Transfer station shall mean any place,
premises, or establishment where milk for manufacturingpurposes or manufactured milk products are transferred
directly from one transport tank to another;

(10) HauJ-er-sampler shall mean any indivj.dual
who transports raw mj.Ik and raw mj"Ik products for
manllfacturing purposes to or from a milk plant, a
recei-ving statj.on, or a transfer statior) and wlto grades
or samples such milk;

(11) MiIk shaII mean the normal lacteal
secreti.on, practically free from colostrtrm, obtained by
the complete milking of one or more healthy goats or
corrrs. MiIk ineludes shaII include only mi.Ik for
manufacturiltg purposes. Goat milk or commingled cow andgoat milk may be used to manufacture dairy products that
are legally provided for j.n Title 21, bode of Eederal
Regulations, as it exists on JuIy 1, 1986, or for
8s8 _11_
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nonstandardized products when properly labeled;
(i.21 MiIk for manufacturinq purposes stralI

mean milk produced for processing and manufacturing into
products not required by IahI to be of Grade A guali'ty;

( 13 ) Acceptable milk shall mean milk that
qualifies utrder secti.ons 2-3915 to 2-3977.01 as to sight
and odor and that is classified acceptable for somatic
cells, bacterial estimate, antibj.otic residues, and
sediment;

( 14) Probational milk shall mean milk
cLassified undergrade for somatic ceIIs, bacterial
estimate, or sedj.ment that may be accePted by plants for
specific time periods;

(15) Reject milk shall mean milk that does not
qualify under sections 2-3915 to 2-3917.Ql;

(16) Adulterated milk and dairY products shall
mean any mj.Ik or dairy products in which one or more of
the conditions described in section 4o2 of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, as it exists ':n July 1,
1986, exist;

( 17 ) Dairy products shalt mean products
allov/ed to be made from milk for manufacturinq Purposes
and not required to be of Grade A quality;

( 18) official methods shaII mean Official
Methods of Analysis of the Association of Official
Analytical Chemists, a ptlblication of the Association of
official Analytical Chemists;

( 19) Standard methods shaII mean Standard
Methods for the Examination of Dairy Products, a
publicatj.on of the Amerj.can Publ.ic HeaIth Association;

(20) 3-A sanitary standards shall mean the
standards for dairy equipment formulated by the 3-A
sanitary standards committees representlng the
International Association of Milk and Eood Sani-tarians,
the United states Ptrblic Health Service, and the Dairy
Industry CommitteeT and Published by the International
Association of Milk and Eood Sanitarj-ans;

(21) c-I-P or cleaned-in-place shall mean the
procedure by which sanitary pipelines or piecest of dalry
equipment are mechanically cleaned in place by
ci rcu I ati on;

(22) Person shall mean any individual, pLant
operator, partnership, corporation, company, firm,
trustee, or association; and

(23) A state-certified laboratory shall mean
an industry or commercial laboratory certified under the
Grade A Interstate MiIk Shj.ppers Program or that has
been certi.fied by the dePartment to perform official
work for examination of milk for manufacturing purPoses
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as required in the Nebraska Manufacturing MiIk Act.
Sec. 20. That section 2-3917 , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI lows:
2-39L7. AII dai.ry plants shalI run thequality tests set out j-n this section in astate-certified Iaboratory and, except as provided i.nsubdivision (8) of this section, report the results tothe department upon request. The test methods shall bethose set out in the standard methods and offi.cial

methods.
(1) Milk shall be classified for bacterialestimates as follows by ene af the ++sted ne€heds=Eireet riero3eopie elttnp e6Hnt7 standard plate countT orplate Ioop count. Bacterial li.mits of indj.vidualproducer milk shall not exceed one miltion per

mi.lliIiter.
(2) Bacterial estimates shall be run at leastfour times each sj.x months at irregular intervals atti.mes designated by the director on representatj.ve

samples of each producerts milk. Vlhen probati.onal milkis disclosed, the producer shalI be notifiedj.mmediately, and a weekly testing schedule on thatproducerrs milk shall be commenced. If acceptable milkis not disclosed after four lreeks of testing, all,further milk shalI be rejected until subsequent testingindicates acceptable milk again being produced.
(3) A11 dairy plants shall smell all raw milkreceived. Milk failing to meet the odor standards ofsection 2-3916 shalI be rejected.
(4) Laboratory examiDations for the presence

of unwholesome marmary secretions of an inflammatory,
infectj.ous, physiological, or environmental origi.n shallbe conducted at least four times each six months atirregular intervals at times designated by the directoron representative samples of each producer's miIk. Suchexaminations shall begin with a screening test todetermine whether or not the sample exceeds a Wisconsin
Mastitis Test result of eighteen mj.Ilimeters or higher.(5) If a sample exceeds the screening testresults set out in subdivision (4) of this section,either of the following tests may be used to obtain anofficial result:

(a) Direct microscopic somatic cell countT orequivalent: 7 or
(b) Electronic somatic cell-countingprocedure. Whenever an official result indicates asomatic ceII count of more than one million somatic

celIs per miIIiIiter, the procedure set out under
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subdivision (6) of this section shall be appli.ed.
(6) Whenever any two out of four consecutive

somatic cel1 counts exceed one million per miIIiliter,
the producer shall be sent a written notice by the
department. A producer sample shalI be taken bett,een
three and twenty-one days after the second excessive
count. If that sample indicates an excessive count, the
producer's milk shall be rejected until subsequent
testing indicates a somatic cell count of Iess than one
million cells per milliliter. Eor three weeks' after the
acceptable "ount i. obtained, the Producer's milk shall
be tlsted at Ieast once a weekT but no more than twice a
$/eek. Testing at this frequency shall continue, if
necessary, until three consecutive acceptable counts are
obtalnedl after which testing may return to the routine
frequency prescribed in subdivision (4) of this section'- - 7l ) MiIk from cows known to be infected v,ith
mastitis, milk containing residues of antibiotj.cs or
other drugs, or milk containing pesticides or other
chemical residues in excess of the established Limits
shalt not be sold or offered for sale for human food'
The milk shatl be disPosed of. coi.rs that secrete
abnormal milk shall be milked last or with separate
egtripment. This mi.Ik shall be excluded from the supply'
MiIk- from cows treated with antibiotics shall be
excluded for such period of time as is necessary to have
the milk free from anti.bioti.c residues.

(8) Each producer's milk shal} be tested by
the plant at Ieast four times each six months at
irregular intervals at times desj.gnated by the director
for intibiotic residues. Load samPles may be tested in
li.eu of individtral producer samples if aII the producer
samples are available to idetrtify the responsible
producer in case of positive results. MiIk found to
tontain antibiotic residues shaII be handled as
prescribed in subdivision (71 of this section'
btate-certified Iaboratories shaII immediately notify
the department of antibiotic residues. When a
prodtrcerls milk sltows positive results, suctr Producer
=fr"ff immediately be cut off from aII markets. The
producer shall not be reinstated until subsequent
testing shows the producer's milk to be free of
antibiotic residues. Dairy plants shall not use any
milk or dairy Products known to contain unacceptable
leveIs of antibiotic residues for the manufacture of
milk or dairy products for human consumption.

(9i Each producer's milk shall be tested by
the department at least once a year for residues of
pesticides or other harmful chemicals. Milk found to
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contain excessive residues of such substances shalI be
handled as prescri.bed in subdivision (7\ of this
section.

Sec . 2l . That section 2-392A, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

2-3924. ( 1 ) At the dairy plant and the
receiving station, there slraII be an ample supply of
both hot and cold water of safe and sanj"tary quality
with adequate facilities for its proper distribution
throughout the plant and protected against
contamination. Water from other facilitj.es, when
officially approved, may be used for boiler feed water
and condenser hrater provided that such water lines are
completely separated from the water lines carrying the
sanitary water . supplyT and the equipment is so
constructed and controlled as to preclude contamination
of product contact surfaces. There shall be no
cross-connection between potable water lines and
nonpotable water Iines or between public and private
water suppJ-ies. Bacteriological examinations shaII be
made of the plant's sanitary water supply taken at theplant at least twice a year. The results of all water
tests shal-I be kept on file at the plant for which the
test was performed.

(2) The location, construction, and operation
of any well shall comply with rules and regulations of
the Department of HeaIth.

(3) Drinkirrg water facilities of a sanitary
type shal-l be provided in the plant and should be
conveniently Iocated.

(4) Convenient hand-washing facilities shall
be provj.ded, including hot and cold runnj-tlg vater, soap
or other detergents, and sanitary single-service towels
or air driers. Such accommodations shall be located in
or adjacent to toj.Iet ar:d dressing rooms and also at
such other places in the plant as may be essential to
the cleanliness of aII personnel handling products.
Vats for washing equipment or trtensj.Is shall not be used
as hand-washing facilities. Containers shaII be
provided for used towels and other !.rastes. The
containers may be metal or plastic, may be disposable or
reusabl,e, and sltalI have self-closing covers.

(5) Steam slraII be supplied in suffj.cient
volume and pressure for satisfactory operation of each
applicable pj-ece of equipment. Cr,rlinary steam used in
direct contact with milk or dairy products shall be free
from harmful substances or extraneous material and only
those boj.ler water additives approved by the department
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shall be used, or a secondary steam generator shall be
used, in which soft hlater is converted to steam and no
boiler compounds are used. Steam traPs, strainers, and
condensate traps shalI be used wherever appLj.cable to
insure a satisfactory and safe steam supply. Culinary
steam shaII compJ-y with the recommended practices for
Producing Culil)ary Steam for Processi.ng Milk and Milk
Products as published by the National Assot:iatj'on of
Eood and Daj.ry Equipment Manufacturers on JuIv 1' 1988'

( 6) The method for supplying air under
pressure which comes in contact with miI)< or dairy
products or any product contact surfaces shall comPly
wittr the 3-A Accepted Practices for Supplyinq Air Under
Pressure in effect JuIY 1, 1986-

(7) Dairy wastes shatl be properly drsposed of
from the piant and premises. The sewer system shall
trave sufficient slope and capacity to readily r:emove all
waste from the various processing operations. Where a
public sewer is not available, aII wastes shall be
properly disposed of so as not to contamj.nate milk
Lq.ipme.t or to create a nuisance or public health
nizaiO. Containers used for the collection and holding
of wastes shall be constructed of metal, plastj.c, or
other equally impervious material and kept col'ered r''ith
tight-fitting lids. Viaste shall be stored in an area or
room in a manner to protect it from flies and vermin'
Solid wastes shall be disposed of regularly and the
containers cleaned before reuse. Accumulation of dry
r.rastepaper and cardboard. shall be kept to a minimum and
a:.spoie-a of in a manner that is environmentally
acceptable.

Sec. 22. That section 2-3937.O1, Revised
Statutes Strpplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows:

2-3937 .OL. ( 1 ) No person shall adulterate
milk or dairy products or manufacture, produce, prese-E-s--
distribute, ieII, or offer for sale any adulterated milk
or dairy p roducts
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shall- clearlv advise the person in charqe of the milk or
d.a-Lrv products that he or she may request an immediate
hearincr before the director on the matter- No suihorder mav direct the involuntarv and immediate disposalor destruction of an]. milk or dairv products until theperson in charqe of such milk or dairv products has beenafforded an opportunitv to be heard on the matter and anopportunity to appeal anv determination of the di-rectorfrom such a heari"nq to a court of competentiurj-sdiction. The department may issue a stop-sale.stop-use - or removal order aqainst mi Ik or dai rvproducts that are perishable even if the practi.cal
result of such an order is to brinq about theinvoluntarv disposal of such milk or dairv products
when. in the opinion of the person issuinq the oider. noalternati.ve course of action would sufficientlv protect
the public health. safety. or welfare rrnderl theci rcumstances.

(3) The department may color with a harmless
ClLLbIe dye any milk which is adulterated so that it maybe i.dentified as havino been restricted from furthe;distriblltion or sale or from beinq offered for sale.

Sec. 23. That section 2-393a, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
2-393A- The dj.rector may suspend a license gIpl-ace on probation the ltolder of a license upolt evj.dence

of violation by the holder of any of the terms of theNebraska Manlrfacturi.nq MiIk ActT or for interference
with the di.rector in the performance of his or herdrtties. The impositj.on of a susper)sion or probatlon
shal-l reouire corrective actj.on by the holder to thesatisfaction of the department in order to have suchsttspension or probation removed.

The di.rector may revoke a Iicense for serious
or repeated violations.

The director shall, before revoking a licenseor placinct the hol.der of suclt license on probation for
violatior: of the terms of the Nebraska Manufacturing
MiIk Act, give at least ten days' notice in writi.ngcontaini.ng a statement of the alleged violation and thetime and place of such hearing- The notice may be
served by delivery of a copy personally to the Iicensee
or by mailing a copy to the last-known business address
of the licensee. The hearing shall be conducted by the
director or by a qualified employee of the department
designated by the director as hearing officer. Theparties may appear in person or by counsel. The
Iicensee sha]I be afforded a ful-I hearing on the charges
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contained in the notice of hearing. AI testlmony shalI
be upon oath or affirmation. subject to
cross-examination, and shall be report€d verbatim and
made a part of the record. The con.mon law rules of
evidence shall not apply, but evidence which is
immaterial, irrelevant, or rttrdrtly rep(titious or whlch
is not of a sort upol) which persons are accustomed to
relyT shalI be exclllded. The director within a
reaaonable time after the hearing shalI, rtpon the basis
of the record made at the hearing, issrte fj.ndings of
fact, conclusions, and qa order-

A decision of the director revoking a license
may be appealed to the district court of Lancaster
County. Such appeal shall be taken in the manner
provided in section 60-420 for appeals from an order of
the Director of Motor Vehicles suspeuding, canceling, or
revoking a motor vehicle operator's license. The
evidence presented at the hearincj shall constitute the
record otr appeal. The cottrt shall set aside the order,
findings, and conclusionsT if it finds that they are not
in accordance wj.th law or are not sttpported by
substantial evidence.

Sec . 24. That sectioll 2-3941, Revi" sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
folLows:

2-394l.. (1) Flach plant or any other person
purchasing raw miIk for malrltfacttlrj'Ilg purposes from
producers lj.ceDsed under the Nebraska Mallufacttrrinq Milk
Act sl:aII employ, colttract witll, or otherwise provj'de
for the services of a competent al)d quali-fied fieLdman
who shal l be respolrsibl,e f or:

( a ) Inf orm j"ng nel,/ producers a.bout the
requirements of dairy farm sanitation;

(b) Itritial approval of new prodttcers;
(c) Submitting applicatiol)s atrd water samples

on new prodrtcers;
(d) Noti.fying the department of aIl transfer

producers r,ri thin f ive days af ter they f i rst pr'lvide mi Ik
to the plant,

(e) Special illspections or duties upif,n request
of the department; atrd

( f) Advising the department of ally
circumstances that cottld be of publi': health
significance.

In carrying out their duEies and
resporlsibiIj-ties under the Nebraska Manrlfactu:rinq MiIk
Act, fieldmen shalI perform tlle duties in the manner
prescribed bY the dePartment.

(2) As a condition precedent to Performing
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services as a fieldman, each indivi.dual desiring to soact shall obtain an annual fieldman's li-cense from thedepartment, which li"cense shall expi.re on July 3l of theyear following i.ssuance. A fieldman's l-icense sltall beissued after a proper appllcati-on has been made to the
dep
doI

artment accompanied by the licer.lse fee of twerrty- f iveIars
the f
quali

ieldman has demonstrated his or her competence andfications to the department j.n the manner set outin srrbsection (3) of this section.
(3) Appli-cants for a fieldman's l-icense shalldemonstrate competence in evaluating and insuring thesanitary methods for producing and handling milk bypassj.ng an examination requi.red by the department andsuccessfully completing a training coLrrse prescribed Lrythe department.
(4) The department may require fieldmen toannually mai.ntain their leveI of competence by attendinqand participating in seminars or other educationalactivities arranged for by the department. Suchactivities arranged for by the depat.tment may beconducted witli the assistance of ure Universlty ofNebraska. When such activities are required, tltedepartment may charge a fee to defray the expensesincurred, which fee may not exceed fifty dollars or theactrlal per person cost in conducting tlte seminar orprogram, wlticltever is less.

The director may suspend a fieldmaltr s

have srrch suspension or probatj.on removed. Thedepartment shall be authorized, aft.er due notice arld anopportunity for a heari-ng, to revoke a fieldman's
Iicense for vlolation by the holder of the NebraskaMal)ufacturing Milk Act or the rules atrd regrrlations
adopted and promuloated pursuant to srrch act, forfailj-ng to frrlly and properly carry out the duties of afieldman as prescribed, or for faillng to mait)tain thequalificatiotrs and leveI of competence requj.red of a
f ie.l-dman.

(6) No plant may operate at any time wj-thoutthe services of a li-censed fieldman-
Sec. 25. That section 2-3945, Revised
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Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows:

2-3945. Ally person or Iicensee violating the
Nebraska Manrtfacturinq MiIk Act, or who shaII impede,
obstrrrct, hi.nder, or otherwise prevent or attempt to
preverrt tlle director in performance of his or her duties
in connection with the etlforcement of sltch act or the
rules and regulations adopted and promulqated issued by
the direetor department, s)rall be quilty of a Class V
mi sdemeanor .

It shall be the dutv of the cotll)tv attornev of
the county in which anv violation occurs or is about to
occur- when notifi.ed bv the department of sttch violation
or threatened violatj.on. to Dursue apDropriate
moceedinos pursrtant to sectiorr 2-3943 or this section
withottt delay.

Sec. 26. That section 2-4301, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2-43OI. Sections 2-+3Ol to 2-4327 and section
2-4318.O1 shall be known and may be cited as the
Agricrrltural Liming Materials Act.

Sec. 27. That section 2-4326, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows;

2-4326. The department may issue and enforce
a written or printed stop-sale, H€e stoD-tlse, ()r removal
order to the owner or clrstodian of any lot of
agricultural Iimlng material' Tlle department may order
the owner or custodian to hold such material at a
designated place when the department firlds strch material
is being offered or exposed for sale by the o!,,ner or
custodi.in in violati.on of see€iens e-439+ €o ?-4327 the
Acrricul-ttlral Limino Materials Act or the rules and
regrllations adopted and Dromuloated by the deDartment'
Suih material shall be released when seetiottE ?-43etr to
2-43?f the act or the rules and regttlations have been
complied with, sttch violations have otherwise been
tegatty disposed of in writing, and aII costs and
a*f,.r."" incrti'red j.n connection with such material I s
lroidirrg trave been paid. This section shall not apply if
the owner or custodiarr is the ttltimate collstlmer of the
agricultural liming material and he or she has title to
such materials.

Sec. 28. That section 81-2, 162.L4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

' A]--2,162.L4. The dj.l'ector may issue and
enforce a written or Printed step saleT u6e Stop-saIe'
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stop-use, or removal order to the owner or custodj.an ofany lot of commerciaL fertilizer or soil conditioner and
mav require the owner or custodian to hold anv lot at adesignated place when the director has reason to believesaid the product is bej.ng offered or exposed for sale inviolation of any of the provisions of this aet lhgNebraska Commercial Eertllizer and SoiI Conditioner Actunt1l the law has been complied with and such proOuci isreleased in writing by the director or said theviolatlon has been otherwise legalIy disposed of Uytrritten authority. The director shall release thiproduct so withdrawn when the requirements of theprovieions of this the act have been complied with andal] costs and expenses incurred j.n connectlon with thewithdrawal have been paj.d.

Sec. 29. ( 1 ) Whenever the phrase sections
2-30Q1 to 2-3008 appears in sections 2-3OO2_ 2-3OO3_ arrl2-3OO6. the Revisor of Statutes shall srrbsti.tute ttreohrase the Nebraska Porrltry Disease Control Act or_ iiappropriate- the plrrase the act-(2) Whenever the phrase secti.ons 2-31O1 to2-311O apoears in sections 2-3102 and 2-31O4. lireRevisor of Statutes shaLl substitute the pltrase theNebraska SoiI and PIant Analvsis Laboratory Act.(3) wher)ever the phrase sections 2-3501 to2-3525 appears in sections 2-35O7_ 2-35O8. 2-j51O.2-3511. 2-3515- 2-3516. and 81-2I6.21_ the Revisor oiStatutes shaII substitute the phrase the Nebraska GradedEoq Act-

(4) Whenever the phrase sections Z-43O1 to2-432'7 appears Ln sections 2-4302, 2-4319. 2-4421.2-4322. 2-4324. 2-4325 - and 2-4327 . the Revisot iiStatutes shall strbstitute tlte pltrase the AcrriculturalLimino Materials Act or. if appropriate. the phrase tlieact.
Sec. 3O. That original sectj.ons 2-3OO5,2-3OO8, 2-31O8 to 2-3l.lO, 2-3501 to 2-3504, 2-3506,2-3514, 2-3517, 2-3519 to 2-3524, 2-43Or, 2-4326, a^da1-2,762.14, Reissue Rev.ised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and sections 2-3914, 2-39t7, 2-392A, 2-3937.O1, 2-393A,2-3941, and 2-3945, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1986,are repealed.
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